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tell us, they don't bring up too often, say, "We the real Americans.

That's our land.. All you white people come over, took -4.and away

from us and stuff like that.1' But that1 s' once in great while. Some '
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say that to us. Most pf 'em don't even mention it to us. But things
v • ., . •

as a whole and opportunities they liad and-of course they don't have

to work much. They have allotments.. -- They don't have to work. Nov /.
\ .

since the -land was sold by the old timers, young generation has to

work. And they, whatever they do, they do it right. And so I am

glad that the human people like those because! would leave'it to

them. I think they wild, they ignorant and everything else just like

some people still things or not. Like I was onde in New York a few

years back, you know. About 25 years back,.yet. I* was going to do

some shoppingr buying ftfr merchant, stuff«* So it supposed to be i/n

New York. So girl ask me says, "Say, I think women and people dress

in Oklahoma. They use few of Paris stuff and.go half way naked
. /

rather than dress." I say, "You're crazy to ask. such a question .for

whom as I buying new dresses? To show you1I can tell you some New

Yorkers are. They send dresses to Oklahoma and ask 'em how to dres€.

So I think the Indians just as intelligence as some white people are.%

So (—)* opportunity they had they managed the good character. They

don't have animostiy for nobody. Course they after the money like

the white fellows, cause they don't have-^envough in our community.

But they got God's churches and thecees a few last months, some

Utah, I think, some Missionaries come in here. Mormons, you know,
0

and they have seryices with them and they get along very nicely. Andthey are very religious in many-ways. And I would say they are diff-


